Ion/molecule reactions to chemically deconvolute the electrospray ionization mass spectra of synthetic polymers.
A new approach has been developed to analyze synthetic polymers via electrospray ionization mass spectrometry. Ion/molecule reactions, a unique feature of trapping instruments such as quadrupole ion trap mass spectrometers, can be used to chemically deconvolute the molecular mass distribution of polymers from the charge-state distribution generated by electrospray ionization. The reaction involves stripping charge from multiply charged oligomers to reduce the number of charge states. This reduces or eliminates the overlapping of oligomers from adjacent charge states. 15-Crown-5 was used to strip alkali cations (Na+) from several narrow polydisperse poly(ethylene glycol) standards. The charge-state distribution of each oligomer is reduced to primarily one charge state. Individual oligomers can be resolved, and the average molecular mass and polydispersities can be calculated for the polymers examined here. In most cases, the measured number-average molecular mass values are within 10% of the manufacturers' reported values obtained by gel permeation chromatography. The polydispersity was typically underestimated compared to values reported by the suppliers. Mn values were obtained with 0.5% RSD and are independent, over several orders of magnitude, of the polymer and cation concentration. The distributions that were obtained fit quite well to the Gaussian distribution indicating no high- or low-mass discriminations.